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AT HLETIC S BEAUTY DIGNITY 
By G ILBEnT A. C AflT IEll 
and COMFORT 
B. & 35. R. I. SCHOOL OF 

DESIGN 15 

(Co ntinued [ " (Jill Page O,,{'.) 
T he SCO l'e at the e nd o f th e fin t 
ha lf w as 18-7 in o ur fa \'o l' , a n fl th e 
boys c on tin ned l he p a c e se t d Ul'­
iu g th e scco nd ha lf to b ri ng th e 
seon~ to :{5-15. 
B. & S. 1 , WOONSOCKET HlGH 25 
" ri th t he ir enth usias m res to rc cl 
h y I h t~ vietory OVCl' the Y. P r ep. 
teallI, the h oys i n vade d the north ­
eI'll ci ty on Decern bel' 23, w ith a elc­
tel'lllina t ion to win, The ir l) la i ng 
the lil's t p eriod show e d th a t tl lCY 
w er e ou t to w i n , fo r at th e whistl e 
a t tbe e n d of th e secon d q nar te r , 
t h e seore s tood in fa 'or of o ur 
t eaIll, at 16-9. 
Om pl ayers d id not k e ep li p the 
pa e c set in the Hrst ha lf , h ow evc l., 
w ith th e r e su lt lh a t th e oppos in g 
team took the lea d from th em an d 
'won the ga m > b y a scvc n t>o ill t 
ll la r g ill. 
F raser seo l" d six has ke ts a lld 
Fager be l'g tw o, wh il F itzpa tr ic k 
an d Drew sh ot bask e ts rro nl fouls . 
S tr ick lan d a n d W oolley s:al'rc d fo r 
the o pposi ng t eam. 
B. & S. 25. WEST WAR WICK 12 
H umbl e d b y the ir d efea t at the 
ha n ds of the' Too n socke t aggr ega­
tion, our players Wl~nt in to tra i n­
in g to mect thei l' ne xt oppo n c llts . 
AlLhougll the y h all ea r li c r in the 
season met anri defea ted \Y es t \ \' a r ­
wick , th e y r esolved to ddl'n t the lll 
by a greater rn~ll'gi n t han they h a d 
th e lil's l tim e. The game w as on 
Del:e m ber 30, a nd fr om the tim e the 
ba ll was first P llt int o p la y u n t il t he 
linal w h is t le B. c ' S. hiiC't t he lead 
a n d [)I'Hct icall y kep t th e ball in 
B. & S. Hi, ATTLEBORO nIGH 19 
Br an t & Stra tton p la ye d its 
ba niesl a n d b est gam e w h e n i t 
lll et th e CJ uinte t fTo m Attl elJo ro ,I an. 
9. E nco ura ge d b y vic to r i es i n its 
t wo precedin g ga m es, OUI' pl a ye r s 
e n le re d th c ga me with t ha t " fi gh1 
a n d w in " sp il' it \vh i ch h a .. bee n 
appal'e nt sin ce t h eir de fea t ' t till' 
ha nd ~ uf the ' Voon sol: ket aggrega ­
t ion , I 
T h e ll l· ~t h aske t o f the gU lllC w as . 
shot fro lll th e iloOi' by o ur c r[l ck I' 
c e nter, F l'a scr , a n d was foll o w ed 
h y a n otIH'I' b y Eva n s b efore th e 
/il' st q ua l' te l' \Vas o ve l' . Tl le OPPO- ' 
s ition a lso sccure d two baskets ill.I 
thei l' q u a r :e l', llIa k ing t h e score fl 
t ic at fou r a ll . However , i u fh e i 
~ P (' () ll d ql wrt cr th e t ool a fou r - ' 
pc ,in t IC 'ld OYCl' OUl' boys, Ill nk in g I 
the SCOl' e 10-6. 1n the se co n d h a Lf 
ow' bo\, s were u n ab le to o\'e l'C oull' i 
th e fou r-poin t lead ; h oth tClUns I 
5 (;0 1' (' d nin e po i nts , m ak i ng the Ii n a l 
scorc 19- 15. 
T his W~lS a grea t da y fol' ho th 
EV ~1l1 S (lnd Sinl n~ond s , fo r tI1CY 
we n ! playhK Dcfo l'C t heir hOlll C­
to \VlJ fo lk S, an d i t s ll r e ly h l'ough t 
for th some of th ei l' h es t I) lay ing. 
S imm o nds , F itzp atric k , Ke nn cy a n d 
Dl'('W pl a ye d a good defense game, 
a n d kc pt th Attl eh OI'o tea ul un de r 
c h eck. F r user ;va s aga in th e s ta r 
o f th e pe l'iof'J1l a n ce , seo l' ing" foul' 
o f the s ix Held go ~t1 s . 
" I ~ th e worI(1 r ound '!" 
"~ () t s ir"." 
" Is it S Illa re ?" 
"No, sir ." 
" T h en w hat i s i t 'J " 
"Cro okc(i,"-Ex. 
"He' s a 
Qui e t '! 
quie t 
Yo u 
d re sser , 
shou ld 
i sn't 
hea r 
h e '?" 
h inl 
whe n h e can ' t fin d h is d ea n sllirt." 
- Ex . 
H o \ wo nld you el a ss i fy a tl'l e­
p h o ne g il'l ? Is h e l's a b usi n ess 0 1' 
a professi on '? "N either . It ' s a 
ea ll i ng !"-Lo ndoll ~I a iJ.the e nem. te rritol'y. At th e f11' St 
h a lf th e sco r e w as 12-8 i n f avor o f 1----------------. 
B. & S., an d in UJ : econ d h alf they 
i ncreased t lJe ir fo ur-p oi n t lea n 
w ith n i nc m o re p oints. Ill a kin g the I 
linal le a d thi r te e n , a n d t he fi nal 
sro l'P 25-12. 
T h e a li-a r ound good p layi ng oj' 
E vans of o ur leallI, fea tu re d the 
g~lIn e. 
HENRY W. WILSON 
635 INDUSTRIAL T R U ST B U1LOlNG 
Sp ecia l Agen t 
J. D. E. JONES AGENCY 
The E.q u itable L ife A s!'O uran ce Society 
o f Ih .. United States 
D is tin gu ish ou r 

New De~ iglls of 

FURNITURE 
and RUGS 
~() s to ['(; h 1)(' [ te l' prcpan ' d 
[ 0 h elp in till' ['('al i za :io u of 
ho me f ll J'l Ii s h ing ide a ls tha n 
w e are. 
Joseph Marcus & Co. 
184-194 NOHT H ~lAI~ ST. 
P ro vide n ee, R. L 
As ~IHIO llll Cl' d ill th e :'110 ­
V4,'mbe l' issue , a $2,50 go ld 
pi e(' c w ill he a w a rde d to th e 
write r o f the b es t stOl'y an d 
:l im ilal' p ri ze w ilt be aWaI 'd ­
eel to tllc \\T iter o f th e b es t 
a rti cl e. 
BARNES 

Used Automobiles 
1412 BHOAD STREET 
Auto llJ ob il es bought, so lei 
a nd e_'ch a n ge d . 
A g rea t vUl'i et . La te Jl1 l) ti e ls 
-·bo th ope n a nd closed ca l'S 
eOlls tanU y on h an el. 
COlll e look th em o ver. 
Cas h T c r m s o r trade. 
GIBSON'S 
CH OC LATES AND RON BONS T . S. BAHNES, P ro p . 
I'R O\ ' [DEN(: E MADE- F RES H DATLY P h on e Broad 729:1 
~______________________~I~~~~~~~ll 
PATHONlZE or n AD ' EnTfSEn s 
THE BOOSTER 

SuhSCl'i ptiOll lJl'ic(" 
;"J :1C I)( ! I~ half-yea r . $1 .00 pe l' n':I '·. 
Aeccplanee f o r nlail il1 ~ sl)(!chll rall'!'5 or po:;hlgc provided l or 
jn sedioll 110:.J. Act of October :~ ) IHt ?, au lhor i.z e(l 
Oc1ohel' 17, In!. 
SJN( ;U~ COPTES Ilk: . 
Ecll t:o r -i n- Ch icf 
'l'1l 0 \ IA S F. l' ITZP ,\ T I\[U( 
Associ ate Editors 
C;ll.BERT i\. C,U-:'TII,:K JAM J<:~ I). ::;rn::\ 
l' liOEllE (; . llALL FRANcr~ 1<1 'AR!) 
Al:\'N H ERNON JUSEI'H T . F ~ . ' I X(. 
Class ltcp reaentntiv(>s 
~IADEL.I N·E: \ ' I :\'CL:\T E TlD l liN lJ V. C\R LO~ 
Gr':ORG E \lcGLN LA V 
TI LI.l r: GOl.Dfu'\' IlE FC ER NEST D. CE.A IW N 
J A J',l /,: ~ O'L E AR Y J O H X II . C RE IGHTO N 
])O RI CIi F RR I NG'l'():\ C. \TH ERI" I': lUGGI N S 
P I~ " j )J i'.N l'E D. FLAGG 
UlJSrNESS MANAGER 
ELl'flEGE J. GOU LET 
BtlSlNESS S1'AFF 
H E NRY W. WII.50.· A . ' THO"Y K M L\URO 
,,, . JA ~I ; ':S K W A I. BE 
FACULTY EDITORS 
\\·.\I' I' /': ::\ C . LA NE, C. P . 1\. J r;.\ , ' N1::T T E CA R ROLl. 
CHANGE OF FORM 
!L's the same Booster, bu t in a He gar}>. 
For some time j l has been the idea of the Edi­
lorial Board lbal OJ ' Boosler should have a 
n ew make-up, a n d, a t lasl, after gathering 
idea o n th subject alln ni' l \' many confel'­
en 'cs il was deeidf'd to dress our seh 01 paper 
lip in its tl l'renl form a nd 1 ad il before the 
j>ublle. 
Th e Board feels that by giving the pape!' 
a less Jarmul note, and editing il orc ,,,,long 
llle newspape r style, i t can .stablish a closer 
contact witlt the s ludenL body, by giving less 
alLention lo []le makeup, and morc to Ihe ma­
Lerial which is presen Lcd for the readers' ap­
proval. 
FlllENDS AI\'l) FlJTURES 
"Twenty years from now ""here wHl yOlL 
be '? "That will yOlL beT' You read the words 
ever) ·b r{'---l'OrrC5ponticnec school 'ad" or 
the sales talk for CdllC<ltional books. 
"Who knows?" you muse sub-eon riOl sly, 
a n d probably add, if yOU are inclined 10 he 
Jeeli ng a trifle bi Her- "anel ,YUO tares ?, 
And, if you go at Ule lhing in the rigbt way, 
an d are careful to <J \'oid alJ your opportuni­
ties, yOll can a l-range to have the future an­
swer the two sets of questions lhus: 'Noth­
j ng, no oue." 
There is (,me thing that is terlain, and tha f 
is tilat if you huve no f riends you will huyc 
no one w ho will ~'orry about you, un less i t 
J}e YOU)' tr{'di tal'S. IJ you hav to turn Jor 
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hpJp il will be to our friends, and frien ds 
arc not m a de wbcn',rOll arc in lrouble-lhat's 
lit e time" he ll Luey·' re tried. Just 11(H" yOlt 
arc fat to fa 'e with the best opportu nity 
VOlt will evcr have to cultivate fricn dships. In 
B ryan t &- Slra Uon you arc surrounded W iUl 
u n li m iled facilities fOl' forming las ling ac­
quai n tanceship:.;. vVha l arc you do in rr "i th 
the opportuni ty'? 
If you com e i n every morning a l 9:15 wi th 
YOUl' little L'f'd hook under your arm, and go 
thr ough th e day bearing tha t aloof atli tud " 
toward " (HIl' fellow ~tullen ts which savs: 
"Chan ce "ca s t u s 10geUler in this God-forsaken 
spo t, bu t 1'1 ~ase don' l think lhat I m gelling 
a ny enjoyn en l out of yOllr 'ompany," a nd if 
VO ~ L dodge Ollt of the Exchange a t ~ :15, cany­
in '" away with you th, inces ant red bool 
Hnrl aU VOLl I: interesLs- then you are slinking 
hack info lhe shadows and allm"ing oppor­
tu nity to spred by. 
On tlte o tb r hand you, who lake an iu­
tetes t in the little enterla inments and so­
tial g Ihering's of the school, who are al hnnd 
w hen tllel'e is a baske lhJlI game, who cO Il ­
Iribu te all a r ticle to the Boosler onee in a 
while, and who bny your copy nl'st-hand when 
the pflper ('omes out- you don't uave to he 
fold Ul at YOLl a r e bui di g w iUlin yourself a 
spiri t of co-operation that will I · ad yOL to 
so meUl ing besides a hcrmit's shack and bitler 
solitude, in the fulu r e. 
OUR GIRLS BASYETB LL TEAM 
T1H~ youn g ladies of the insti t lltion seem 10 
he fa ir ly w II along w i lh plans for their b as­
1,<' lha11 -team, and are I olcing forwaJ'd to H 
successful se~lson, The wh< le . chool is behind 
lhel11 in Ul 'ir laudable illt cn tions. They can 
h e assnred of the compJ Ie supporl of thc 
studenl hody in furtherance of lh it· plans. 
Th Lime is long I'a · t since []1e fi (>ltl of 
' ports was tTl , n's domini on. The female of 
the species n ow holds quite as much acreage 
in these spa<.:cs as does tllc male. Today 11 0 
one q ll estions the l'igbl of' th woman to in­
r1l1 l~ ..e in "pastimes ",hkh a Jew years ago 
w(,J:C cOllsidered slricUy m<lsculine. '" lOl a n 
is no longer a bot hOllse 110<;\,l."r- she has bE'­
tome or Ule open ait' vatieLy and i n this u lmo­
,;pllerc she nonrish s. And so the desire of 
tJl e girls of the school 10 indulge in the cO Ll rl 
game i~ h lL t a nahual s tep in the school's cvo­
l u lio n. It denotes that lhe freedom of (1)(> 
fem a le has hecome offidally recognized in this 
institu tio n as i t has been ilJ oUler schools. 
Good l utk gil'Is. 
DON'T FORGET 
T he (, irI s' H:lske Lha ll Team Will P lay lts 

F ir st (tame AI 

Wli TTfNSVILLE, MASS .• 

JANllARY 24, HJ24. 
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I STORIES OF BRIGHT CHILDRE N NEW BRYANT-STRATTON BUILDING Bctty, I) ctler k now n as B usty, the 
('cd-h a ired d arling of Mr. Bi ll an d 
BOOSTEH REPRESENTATIVES TAKE rmn~ TO NEW QUARTERS . Irs. E vel y n Mason, a w ok e with a 
start. V(' S, solIlebod y w a s ill t hc 
roo m. Goodaess, what w as tha t? 
A noise i n th e dose l. A burgla r ! 
Wha t should sh e do? Cr y out for' 
her dadd y;/ No , the burglar m ight 
h (~ar hel'. If she p ut on the lighb 
he would sec ]lel' . 
Alrrad y she could imaginc her­
sell' unconsGiol\~ \.v ith a bull e t 
tbl'()llgh be l' heHrt. Bu t R usty \vas 
not th e kind of a girl to feal' a ny­
thing. Qu ietl y she tip-toed to thc 
close\ locked the door and the n 
ran to th e telephone. I n he!' e; ­
citernent she calle d the fire (lc}J<lrt­
ment instead o f th e police d epa d­
mcnt. She then crept to her p a l'· 
cnts ' l'oom. 
" . 'fa Ill:" papa, quick, a burgla r:" 
Thc .''lasons arose in a hUlT~r , Mr. 
:\!;Ison grabbing a u rt ai n rod and 
i\Il's . ll'Jason he r usual weapon, I!w 
I'oilin g pi n, 
Bv thi s time tb e fircmen h:ld ar­
ri ve'(l and wanted to know where 
the fire wa~, Mr. -:-'fason explainer! 
that it Was not a fir e but a burgla J' . 
Mr, J on cs, tlw hea d of thc fircmen . 
ord er cd hi s men to the room. 
T hp n­
" Youn g man , dl'o\> your rf.'\'ol\'l:'r, 
\ Ve'\'e got you." 
Qu ick ly lw unlock ed th ' dool' 
. :ulfl- l\fe -ow- KiUy steppcd o ut of 
-------------------------------- the closet. 
-"'Ve a dm i t th a t we ha v(! an in satiable l'u riosity . T hings that are Ull ­ Yc~, Bctty is [I bright g irl. 
qnest io na bl y othe r people's b us illess have a llt' cided attl'aetion for u.s , V H. 
and so when ~we he' I'd ,Jimmy Lall(' , Hen L ee, E ~ P., ane! finally iVII' . 
J acob s h im self spcak in glowing, an d it scemed to us, self-congratulatol'Y 
tcr lll S of OUl' new b uilrling, w e imme d iate ly dev eloped ~ a lon g in g to see Ch a rlie Drew: Yo u look swcet 
just wh a t ca u sed th elll to w ork up suc h e nth u ·iasm. So th e oth e r cIay enough to eat. 
we assumcd a n a il' of offi c iOllsncss and walkcd into the new Bl'v<lnt and Empire Chorus Girl: I alii, and 
Str atton Building, and up to the eighth floor. E veryonc to()k it fol' hungry c nough, too. 

gra nt ed th at W E' ha d A righ t there a nd so we walked a l'oUlHI unmolcstcd 

an d ins pe ' ted lhi n g ' a t ou r lei UI'P. 

It is apparcnt, wh en o n e steps frolll either of the two lli g li-powered 
eleva lors , that 1111I(: h though t. and 'al'e was take n to plan the layo u t of 
the class l'oolllS and oIIices , an d also to provide thesc with l1lany llxt u r es 
an d a p p li a nees that will go to make th e students' life pleasant. 
Th· results of thi s cal'efu l plHnning a l'e evi dent when one ellters 
til e bu ild ing fo r tllC p urpose of inspc tion . T he use of cntire stecl and 
conc re Le, even to the OOOI'S, do()I' fram es a n d casings insure that the 
buildi ng w ill iJC ubsolu:ely fi reproof. Large windows, pra c ti cally ex­
tc nding fro lll tbe floor to the ceiling will pl'Ovi<ie a nooe! of light llIost GIFTS ben cil c iaI. The q ucstion of cool sanita ry \-vater has bee n sc ttled by the 
in stall a.ti on o f bub bl er s with icc coolcrs. 
T he SlJorthand and Secre tar ia l D e part lllent will be situated on the IN LARGE VARIETY 
eighth floor. W b e n one st.ep s out. o f the elcya tor he '",ill t u rn a cornl:!' 
into 11 l ong cord dol', ut the cnd of w hi ch is the lllain room of this de­
partment, n mn in g a t ri ght angles to the corridOr . On th e left side of 
Ul i s sam e corricior, and l> uilt in to the wall, m ueh aHer th e fashion of a On th e four lloOl's of this 
hotel desk , is the lun ch co u nter. T h is is to ha \'e ;l lIl;:n-bl c top, unless intercsting t's:alJlishlllcnt, you 
tb e au thori ties wlll tak e th e eflltol"s u ggestion and install a mahogan y 
su rface , ~\Vith a h ras s ra il , and plate lookin g-glass. T his lunchrool.ll will will lind all assortment o f 
b e 1l10dc l in evcry respee t w e are old , :.w d f l'()111 a ll appearan ces 'h ould Gifts·-whieh for ('xce lleL1 ~e 
be two or three hundred pel' c en L hetter than th e p l'ese nt one. I.unning 
along the rema indel' oC bolh sides of theol'l' idor 'will he re c italion of quality and scope of price 

rOOIllS, connected ~wit h one anoth el', an d wi th the main room by glass 
 cannot he exc:elled. 
doors . 
T he Bu :s inc 's a nd Ba n k in g D 'p ~U'tlllcn t will occupy the greatc r part 
0 1' the ~e ven th. /1 oo r- main r oom at the foot of the eOlTidol' , anri smaller 
r oo m s l'lm ning a long Lo th sides and connec ti ng, as in tbe Sec rl'larial 
DcparLlIIcnt. T he bus ines s oJIiees of thc college wi II also be on this Tilden.-Thurber 
Jl oor. 
Thc la you t o f the s ix th floo r is <I repctition of the olher two , ill Jew elcrs - Siluersmiths 

respect to care of de tails. TIlcrc will bc a l<lI'ge home 1'00111 allc[ smaller 

- 1l1l/)on[e/,s lec ture rooms for cach of the tpac.llCr ~. I 
(Con1irllwd on PUg (~ ~(' ven .) 
PATHONlZE 
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EXCHANGES 
By P H OEBE G. HA.u. 
It is w ith great pleasur e th a t 
The BOOSTER acknowledges thl' 
following E xchanges rece ived since 
its las t issue. 
Arsenal Cannon, Arsenal Techni­
cal High Schools, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 
Business Spil'it , Commercial High 
School, PI'ovidence , R. I , , 
nurf('(~ Hilltop, Durfee High 
Sch ool , F ll ll Hiver', Mass. 
Heights Hi gh Herald, Muskegon 
Heights H igh S(;hool, Muskegon, 
Mich . 
1:ll'oon and \Vhite , La Salle 
A(;adelllY, P!'ovidenc!' , H.. I . 
Spi ce, No rristo·wn H igh School , 
NOl'l'istown , P a. 
The Emulem, Lewis H igh S(;hool , 
Sou thington, Con n . 
T he ~Iilaeh j, .1il a (;H H igh Sc hool , 
:\lilaca, l\.[jnu. 
T he Ncws, Dubuque High School , 
Dubuque , I owa. 
T he Spotligh l, Chelsea High 
Sehool , Chelsea, VI. 
The School Tillles, Seniol' High 
School , Springfield , '10, 
Tr;lde \Vi n(ls , "VVoreestel' Bov5 
T rade School , Vorcester, Mass. 
EXCHANGE BOOSTS 
THE EMBLEM: Your school ac­
tivities are I'econ!cel speeilically 
an d well . T h e " S toek Returns" 
amu sed tis exceedingly. \Ye sug­
gest that you feature your stol'ies 
by " ivi n g them first place; also 
tha t "'vou encour aQe the latent abi l­
itv of vonI' p oe ts '·an d artists. 
. BlJSi JESS SPIRlT: T he bit of 
line p rint at the begin n ing of ~:lc.h 
of you r stones ca tches the eye, I IllS 
idea is new to high school maga­
zines, so fur as we know, and it 
is a good one, altho our interest 
di d not need to he a rouse (l - yolll' 
stories lIre certa i nl y fine. 
THE SPOTLIGH T: W e welcome 
this li ttl e pa per from the "school 
among th e hill s ." Your picture is 
a powedul advertisement ; we all 
W(lllt to go there. W e commend the 
serious ton e of your a rticles, an d 
wish you many otb er readers as 
inte rested as w e are . 
SPICE: \V find vour magazine 
worthy o f the tit le ; It s vari ety an d 
nove lty are char ming. Y OU I' cuts 
aI" distinetive. 'Ve approve your 
co ncession to the cross-word de­
ma n(!. 
T HE MTLACHT : This newsy 
paper, libera ll y sprinkled with 
poetry , is ll10st Ill easing. 
ter" an(1 "Ch in Chin" 
laughs. 
"One Bet­
are good 
Tdep.!lon .. GaSDf"f> 1422 
BUSINESS TOPICS 
By J.\MES 13. SHEA 
GANSERT PIANO COMPANY 
Dealers ill High {; rade Pianos Phonographs- Standard Makes 
PIANOS TU EO, REPAIRED AND REBUILT 
4 SPH.Tl'iG STREET PHOVIDENCE , R 1. 
,SAMUEL GOMPERS-LABOR 
LEADER 
With the deat h of Samuel (romp­
e rs, lallor has lost a leader \~' hich 
it will be unable to replaee. Gomp­
CI'S, who was the founder of the 
Allle rican Federation of Labor a~l(l 
who WfiS made its presiden t lo!' 
t he forty-third time at the last an­
nual convention, was the greatest 
ehnmpion labor has ha d , and, it 
i ~ safe to say, \-,;ill e ver have. FI'OIl1 
his eady manhood he put hiS heart 
into the cause of lauor and was 
the ellief cause of the a dvancements 
which labol' has received within 
reeent vears. He saw the evolu­
tion of "industry from its infancy 
to its present stage a nd he under­
stoo cl the question of labol' and 
cnpital be tt e r than any oth~r ll~an . 
Unlike othe r leaders of hiS tlille 
be did not advocate principles 
which would be beneficial to oue 
class anrl detrimental to the other 
classes, but wi th h is broad knowl ­
edge of Industrial Organization, 
politi cs and e('.onomics he would 
we igh and judge the a r gulllents fOl' 
aneI aga inst a q nest ion before he 
·would ac t; unlike other It'ad!'rs, 
too, the changes whieh he arlvo­
e:lted were the results of ac tual ex­
p eriell et' , It is Gompers who mu.;\ 
be givt'n credit f I' shorter houl's 
an d lIigherwages. Ill' had expel'­
ienced the thir teen or fourteen, 
hour da y an d knew th at it would 
lw benefi chll to bo th th e lahol'e r 
an d the husiness man to shorten 
the worki ng day. The laborer 
works lllore effici!'ntlv and has 
more ontside time 10 himself and 
th e husiness man is repaid thru a 
greatt'r degree of efIlciency whi ch 
results from keeping the worke r 
fit aue! ab le to do a good day's 
work. It was Gompers, 1'01' no other 
man could have aceolllDlisberl it 
ai the tilll e, who kept labor worl{­
ing a nd pledged it to h a ek the 
coillllry during the war for it was 
thru his p e rsonal influence tha t 
lllall v strike. were pI'evented dur­
ing lJIat c ritical pel'iod. 
Hi s fi ght fOI' labor was a fair 
on e. His methods were first to ef­
fe c t n. compromise 01' settlel)\ent 
with capital and if that faile d he 
used th e onl y wt'apon left- the 
strike. Many tilllCS he compromisPl l 
lind averted stl'ikes, and, many 
times outlawed strikes which c1id 
not meet with the approval of th e 
F edcration; but everything h e di d 
was for til(' canse for which he w as 
fighting 
"Thirty Yp.a rs Ex per ience" 
Ev('rything in h is life becamc 
lum like th e leaving i t, for his last 
thoughts we re for the wclfa re of 
tbe American instit u ti ns a nd his 
last words. "God bless OU I' Al1leri­
ean instiltitions! May they grow 
better clay by day !" w ere cha l'ac­
tel'istic of his whole life , He un­
derstood labor as lio other man 
(li d; hc knew what labor wanted; 
and he knew what was hest for 
labor- even bettcr than labor it­
self. .T , 13. S. 
NINETEEN TWENTY-FIVE 
Nine ~·een twenty-live opens wi lli 
a much hrighter prospec t than 
the year which has just dosed. All 
forcc:asts point toward illlproved 
eonditiolls in every line , an d h e­
fore the close of th e p r'esent y eal', 
busincss is schcduled to take on 
a trend of expans ion which will 
vie with an y of the leacling years 
which business Iws had. The lea d­
ing barolll eters of business condi­
!"ions, such as the sleel, \ .. h eat an d 
cottOll indus trie s, a ll po int toward 
a lI1;]rkc rl improvl'lll('nt. Some basis 
lllllst he t. akcn for business p rc­
dietions alld thpse are included be­
eaLlse thev al'e some of th e prin ' i­
pal indusfries o f th e country. T he 
p rogress of these, Ihen , gcnerally 
show the progl'l'Ss o f business . 
The steel ind us try whose p rod a , ts 
are used in ever y b randl of i ndus­
try is I'eceiving ' increased d emand 
fOl' its proclucls , and it is expend­
ing five millions of doilars monthly 
for improvements in contempla­
tion of good busin ess. T h !' huying 
power of the farmer' an d cotton 
gl'owers will be gre a~J y i n c l'l~as e (t 
wben the v are finall y r e imbur serl 
for their ' produ t 'It is u npol·t­
ant that someon e be able to pur­
ehase pro<lne\s nl'lel' they a l'> m<111­
ui'a ctuI'erl besides those d irectly 
connected with the manufact uring, 
The re turns which the cotton grow­
e rs and whea t farmers will receive 
{rOlll the largE' C1'OpS this seaSOll 
will l)l'ovide for an increased buy­
ing powe r in th at direction. The 
large cotton crop too, comes at a 
time whell s torehouses are becoJll­
in g depleted; manufa tu l'i ng ope r­
ations will be starte d , thus ope n ing 
employment for cotton mill lu bor­
el'S, espec ially in this par t of the 
country. Foreign relations a r c fa"­
Ol'able ' anti qu estions w 11 ie11 w ere 
far bevond settlement la st vca r are 
be ing " care fully (~onsi d ercd. Th e 
(IUestioll con cerning the repay­
men t by E u ropean countries of tile 
loans which were ex tend ed to th ern 
during the W~\l', are tin e! I" C r efu l 
<liseu sion a nd plans for settlemen t 
are e. ' pected to mate rialize sh (wtly. 
The settlement of these q uestions 
which tended to keep business 
down will he a great help. ·With 
th e lea d ing industries all poi n ting 
in a f;]vorable direetion llUsin ess, 
dueing the year 1925, shou ld have 
smooth sailin g 
PATHONIZE OUR ADVE TISERS 
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BACK FENCE GOSSIP 

RESOLUTIONS MADE FOR 1925 
(Continued from Page '1'\\,0.) 
.. I St tTUtu P lunkctt to VISIt t le a e House hut once a (lay;
Alie ' O'Neil will stOll buying 
lunches 1'01' a "while; 
Elizabeth llacCall will s tay in class 
a fte r each p eriod; 
Edith Clella nd n ot to talk so much , 
Adelin e Babbitt will r e nder " Sweet 
Adcline" next F rida v afternooll 
v L,~:fi:~ ~;abu ~ viII eat flt h01l1 c fOl 
. a change ' 
Louise Gulski promises not to hlock 
the fi fth lloor COI'l'idol' a t noon; 
.
D orothy D ro,vll not to go Cfl llOClll g 
but on cc a day ;
Florence Van asse has promised not 
to use her clbows too often whcn 
p la y ing ba ' elbal\; 
E lda Buchanan bas promiscd not 
to talk so much ;
Alice Bre tt to r u n up and down 
· tth e stairs two o r three times a tel 
IlInch ; !."I ildrc c! 1cKe nna t o hell) us takE 
tile salt o ut of the water at Bar 
-r ington;
Elizaheth McClell an d pl'(Hllises nol 
. ~ew E ngland.to use bel' lll lrl'OI' so often ; 
Alice Blais and Claire Harbeck ...- ----------------;1
h ave p l'omised not to go to la ter 
Park more tban seven lligbts a 
week; 
DOI'i s Cherrington promises not to 
visit. F isk's too often; 
Cecelia Czubak to k eep away frolll 
Ocbee a n d Merin o; 
E velyn So ley p roo mises no t to dis­
turb Cecelia a n d Rita when they 
al'e studyin g: 
Walter \-Valkcl' to k eep quiet dur 
ing schoo l houl's; 
B u th Bacon n ot to go to the Ar­
ca(lia so often ; 
Gertrude Dwyer t o go on a <lict 
fo r at least onc month; 
Alice Goldma n not to go to Hhodes 
so often : 
}Iargal'et Millel' not to go out w a lk­
ing morn ings; 
Madclin F alTin not to stav ill mOl'e 
tban seven nights a w eek; 
.Mady Vine nl to huekle down to 
business; 
Edmund Cat'los to pay all litLle 
loans on time ; 
Zeke to make a SEHIO US attempt 
to k ce p from sliding around the 
halls on hi s hcels; 
J oc Fann ing to give up smoking
fore ver; 
Walsh to stop talkiug about his 
lill y woman ; 
E lizabeth "McCall-Vicky, do you 
likc R ex Beach? 
Victoric Rossi-Db, Betty, you
know I' ve been thel'e. 
Evelyn So l('y-Florence , do I 
loo k any different this Illoming? 
Florence Vanasse- Of course not. 
Why? 
E ve lyn Soley- Nothing much. I 
ju st swallowed a ca r chcck. 
NEW n. & S. I3l ILDING 
(Continued frolll Page Five.) 
VVh en we caIlle haek from our 
trip of exploration- or shall we say 
invasion- we asked a fcw lJues­
lions. Evcrything will he rcady 
1'01' March first , it seems. It is cal­
culated tbat foUl' days and 
nights will be required to transfe t' 
the equiplI1en t. from thc Exchange 
to the Bryant and Stratton Build­
ing. Everything will be ecmen ted
- - OJ 
into the floor (this is not a pcrsonal 
reflection on the honcsty of the 
studcu ts, we are assured, hut sil11­ply for 
\;<,' Iwn all 
the 
tbis 
sake 
work 
of 
is 
stability)"
f 
don e 3ry­
ant and Strattoll College will 
ehange. And the change, we feel,I fl' ~il~a~ea nd!e~1i~~Pn;e:~~\~J~ th~l?la\\~~\: 
By estahlishing hCl'self in this npw
building, with its model'll e(Tuip­
mcnt and increascd faciliti.cs for f~ . -. C
training, )['yant <In(1 SlI'atton .01­
lege is helping to cstablish hcrsel f 
as an even more illl110rtant fa c tor 
in the husin ess life of South crn 
SECRETARIAL DEPARTMENT 
The Seere tarial Department has 
rleeid('c1 b y an unanimous vote to 
have an extra seat put into its de­
pm'tIllcnt for the u se of Ralph 
Fielding. 
Of COUI·se. Ralpb, it will he nea r 
the hack of the room. 
"Oh, where, oh, where has our lit­
tle boy gone 'I 
Oh" ~he~'e, oh, 'whcrc has hc gone?"I '1ll1s IS thc perpetnal cry nowheard in the secretarial del)artment 
since \Villiam Mason, known as 
"Billy," was t ransferred to the u ext 
roonl. 
PROFESSOR'S CAR 

No\\' 
 Prot'. Mason 's cal' had fo ur
" fla t wheels, and a bo dy of 
t in. 
Hcr doors were hinge\ess, and 
hel' roof. caved in. 
She rattled ~lIl d tbumped , as she 
went down the roa d'; 
And she al ways callie ha ck hy
bei ng towccL . 
T hey say that lle bought it froIU 
a Co llegc lad, 
\Vhose pockets were emp ty and 
whose head was baa . 
Her hrakcs need ed rclin i ng, shc 
wa s min us :t h orn : 
Her spark p lu gs wcre <lead good 
and her headlights w er e 
gone.But it happ en >d tllat the pl'ofessor 
bought a ha l'(]ware stor 
An d llla rlc the Rickenback er Into 
a car once mo re. 
Bllt tocla y p ro fesso r, \,,,ith \VoC in 
his hcart 
Rcported that th e cal' had fallen 
a p:lI't. 
And w e'll all how our head and 
shal'e in his grief, 
,Vhile the traffic cops heave a 
sigh of reli ef'. 
To be .Well Informed 

Is A Business Asset 

III Rhode Island, the clear-think ing men 
and women who demand the F ACTS an d 
a complete Teeord of Local, National and 
In lerna tiona1 even Is are reglIlar r eaders 
of-­
The Providence Journal 

PATHONlZE 0 ADVEHTISEI1S 
P age E igh t THE BOOSTER 
'awfu l scramble. As fOr Lo ui se Ki ng, IrIS FmST CAn 
SHORTHAJ.~D DEPARTMENT she belie ves t hat the name "Tu rks "PE HSONAI. : A nC\" ar' ow ner 
Head" re fers to sorne great I n di a n was r eecn tly a dried to o u r largeIL--_ _____________ --1 Squaw, who lived on Limburger list of twel ve , w he n Thoma s Fitz­
. Cheese , an d Bermuda Oni ons, an d patrick pU r<:h as l'd a C HI' last wee k, " DLE CHATS UHlt th is di et made him so st roug 
B y (•. :\'lc (j. that h e wa' called The Brea th or a T he abo ve i s an ex ce rp t from 
So th e worl tl got til'ed of t ra vel- Natioll , OUI' E d i to l' -iu -Chie f"s hOlne tlnvn 
ing b y foot . and b ought a Ill'\ car , E sthe r Johnson re ma rke d t h e newsp ,lper, a n d it is quoted he re 
a :\loon. T h e Moon becam e a ngry other day thal if VOli h a c! heen to to show ho w Ulu ch p ride the town 
a t .his sun anc..I e -c lipsed h im, th e OT)el:a Ti ouse ;.1 .vear a ,go , you Iws in i ts home hoys, a nd als o be-I I I k' cause w e do not believe th at eve r\'­
'Nllle 1, put us 1I1 tota far ncss. could have seen "'ay Down East th ing co n cern ill g t he ear is llle rl­
T h is , of cour se, gave Kathleen Win- and th a t if it had been late wheI; I 
tel'b ottom a C haIl( ~e to look for the I you lef t th e Iheatre yon eou ld ha ve tionee, 
Lost Chol'd. an(1 she \'\'ol'ke d on Idriven IlOll1e in Harriet Sce le " s T h e pa per s!<lt es , "ca r oWl1C'r," 
the c lue t hat }(argarC't Call1p- W illi s K ni gh t- Shirt wh ich he r 'Veil if w may bel ieve what the 
l!ell, '~'ho WHS n Lo ng .\Va y moth er gave her because she h eard wo uld -be owner te ll us, he himself 
t.I'OIll Tlpper~r ' , ha( 1 .taken It to tha t she was very good w ith h er is not so 'ure abou l being an 
tie up ' v all Stree t. ~hs s ~I on ahan Shorthand w h ich gavc her an Ake. owner , bcca lL';e he firs tillle be took 
on th e othe r hund go t peeved over ___ it out fo r a n a ir ing, th e Illufller 
th!s becaus.e she used ,to cli'ive li p The othe r da v Anna Kaluian absol utel\' refused to follow hilll 
thiS street In her p ew-Ick eal' , that wal k ed int!) . fr' s: ~I 'Co", n 's room along. al1d drop p e d 011' so me w he re 
,-vas bough t [0 1' her b y a F actory with a magazin e und(,r her arm, wi !.h ou t gi ving a ny war'ning, an d 
Slllokel' , , !)('ttel' k l ~own as T om and asked if sbe wished to see h er so without giv in g Fitzy a eh [ll1 C 
~ol.an . . 1 he la st tIme T om ': Ilt arti c le. To this F lur'en ce Mabel ' to impIr)l' e it to fo ll ow u n til he 
ndl,n!? In tl~ e car! he bumped 1I1~0 took e xception saying th nt she was a t leas t reac h ed home. 
a U:'lOn-SUll whIch broke, ~ p ~JS sure tha t \. nllU could not write so 
profile fo r a week or so. 1.11Is 1Il1S- \vell, and then followed a heate d It migh L be w ell to mention here 
I h I I h I L for the bene fi t of thosc w h o lTI ay la p , ow~\'er 111.S lone 1m a 0 a rgUlllent. D ul'ing t he w r angle t he not have guessed correctl y , tha t 
of good Decallse he nlways was writer was found taking n otes. the make is a Henry F., a nd as 
nosey, an yhovv.. T11i s so en r aged the girl s t hat for the y ear . we ll Cado. sa ys th at 
Hay Bennett I~e lieves that the he was fo r cib ly put ou't of t he if Adam wert' livi ng, he would h a 'e 
B utler E xchange IS a p lace w.l1ere room . 'I' h is action of cou rse p r c- F i t zy~ ja iled fo r s t t~a li n g , 
you ~ xchange L ut,I~I ' S fO I: a sheik of I ve nted h im from I'lli'll er ta ki ng 
" 'rIli ng p a pe r . l bc rc I S a lso the , note s an ti intCl'viewin" III 0 I' s tud- Aside froll! haviJ1g to leetllre tt> 
7 :20 B. &. \Y. Exp l'e~s , rat he r I ClltS. !-I()',ve vel', it i .~" ho ped th at· tIll' "b H';' , eve ryda y Oil tenlll-wol'iz, 
n.wan BeatrI ce \Vb;ltmo nglt who be- by th e t im e the n (:' xt Booste r a nd h avin g to coax it a lon g a lit­
lievcs th at ~he only I'ef\son a hen Gom es o u t, a recon il ia t ion wi ll til' to get il s ta r ted ht~ a dm its that 
lays .an egg IS b~ca u s e , If she dt·op - have been allcc te d an d more go~- Ill' gd s a li tt le enjo) llH'nt , and tha t 
p,cd It no .doubt It ,yol,tld be hl'oJ;;e n, s ip Jll t\ \ ' be pr'esente cl to VOll .Conlllle nhng on th l ' f hell1l a Stiles I ' . with hi s ex pc:r t )\ll owll'dge i n keep-
says that if t h is eyer h appen ed in ing it on th e r oad , h will su rcly 
a subway i t s urel y woul d cause an I Are You a Booster? gc:t h i s m on y's vor th. 
Placement Bureau Very Active 
PROSPERITY IN 1925 

Will Bring Many Employment Opportunities to Our Graduates 

The service rendered by BI-yant & Stra tton j )l­
lege to its graduates does not en d at the P la cemen t 
Burea u. ! l any of our gra duates consult with the 
olliel'l's an d fa c ulty from ti me to tim e, c: on cen1ing 
contemplated bu siness p roject s, investments in 
comrncl'cial enterprises, COllsl'I'Yative inv('~tments of 
sav ings, and lllan y ot h er )leI' 'onal problems w hen; 
exp rt cou nsel is desired, 
T he follo\ving li s t incl udes the names of those 
who recently have been plaeed by otlr Pla cement 
Bureau 01' have \\"on advancement ano bettered 
tlH' lllse l ves. 
:\Iiss Ruth Lo vel a nd of P rovidcnce . S('c I'e tal'ial 
;i'l'ld ua te, is now Ste nogra phic-Secretary for the 
P ublic \\'e lfare Commi '::; ion, S ta Le Ho use, P ro vi­
dence, 
Miss L ovelan d was hOllor stu oellt of hpr ela ss i n 
1923 an d was awar'der! a gold me dal , ho r tly hrfore 
graduating, tlle hight's t HWlll'(1 for scholarsh ip ill 
the Secretarial Department. Before entering Ilpon 
he r secr etarial course h ere , sb (' a tt end ed th e '''Oll1­
en' s College, Brown l:niversity. 
lUiss CianI Gannon gol d medal wi nner in 1924, 
i n the S hol'than<! Department, recf-nliy passed ;i 
Civil Service eX:tlllination and \-va!>, appoin :ed to Ule 
Veterans' Bureau, P rovidence, as st enog l'ap ber. 
Miss J osephine E . O'Neill of Pmvidence , grad­
u ate o f th c P ractical B us iness :tn(l St ' no~ril p h ic 
Courses, is now Secrctary to th e Ge ll ent! Manage r 
of the Gorham Company at Providcn ce. She was 
recent ly p laced th ere by Ollr Placellll'.llt Burea u . 
T hree \. Lllcboro Girl !'; , grad ua :cs or our Se Tetar­
inl Course in 1924 al'e 1I0W p leasantly loeated­
~I i s s ~\I a ry Mul k ern , as s tenogrnphi e -sC'cn'tary witb 
A. W. Lan g; H~ s Catha r in e H eagn ('y , Bookke ep el' 
and Stenographer fOl' the LIeo rge H. Holmes C OUl ­
pan y and :\'Iiss Carol ine <':oop e l-, Stenographer 1' 0 1' 
the Kieholso n F ile Comp an y. 
Miss E tJ lel Crosby of How ard , T~ho<le Tsian( l, 
gr 'aduate of the COlIliJine d Bus ill('.-;s- Ste nographie. 
Course is stenographe r for the E v(.' rdt & Ba r l'On Co. 
Miss n ell' n Both of Aubu rn , a \ '(,I'Y re '('nt Shor t­
hand graduate is st e nographel' for th e ; astern E1 e ­
tri (: ]\ Ian u[aet lll'ing Compa ny. 
?II i. s Loretta Lynl'll , o f Proddcnce , i s s te no g­
rapher for tbe Casua ll :\/ and Surety Unrleny ril er s 
Compa ny, 
~I iss T h ;, lma C. L aw:o n o f Newport , SefTt'tarial 
g' raduat e is now doing s tenogr,lo hi e serviee al th e 
State Infirm ar y , P r o vi den ce, R. 1. 
Frank La Il1ore, gradual of our 13 usiness Adlllin­
i s[ration Department , is Cre lit ~lan H gel ' of the Kan e 
' Ul'niture ' orn pan y, 
.fohn T . Ken yo n , of Provi (h' nee , graduate of the 
Busi n ess and 1 ',ll1king Cour se , r ece ntl y was p laced 
ill a h pt tc' r position with the Pro\'id en ce Gas Corll­
pa ny. 
Miss Katherinc Kendall , a form e r s tuden t of Oll l' 
Sec retarial De par tm ent is now Soc ie ty R eporter for 
the P rovidence .JoumaI COlllpany , a p o. il ion \vhi c h 
she ser,ured rl'cently. Mi ss K ndall is a Vassar gra(l­
ua te . 
I'ATHO NJZE OU n. ADVE nT ISEnS 
